
/E REFUND YOUR MONEY
IF YOU KEEP YOUR

FRECKLES.

ry Wilson's Freckle Cream.
It Is Sold Under an Ab¬

solute Guarantee.

That the greatest care should be
shown in Belceting u creum i>r lotion
for facial application in generally
known. Hut to be able to purchase a
cream which Is absolutely guaranteed
to remove frecklos or pimples and net
your money back from the druggist 1»
It falls to do so. Is something new.

Wilson's Freckle Cream la not only a
Splendid toilet cream, but albo u harm-

a, mild face bleach,
ry a 60-cent Jur of Wilson's freckle

«am, and you will find that your
frecklos will perceptibly fade. A sec¬
ond Ja«" wtll cause them to completelydisappear. If it does not do this, your
money will be refunded without argu¬
ment by the druggist from whom you
purchase the cream. »

If your druggist cannot supply you,
¦and bin name and 60 cents to the Wil¬
ton Freckle Cream Company, Charles¬
ton, 0. C. and a full alae Jar will ba
mailed you.

LAUBEIIS BEUG CO.
Special Agents

The Cameo
Is more popular now

than ever. It is an Ideal*

gift for a birthday or

wedding anniversary.
We have some beau¬

ties is Scarf-Pins, Pend¬
ant-Lockets and Broa¬
ches in both the shell
and stone varieties at
reasonable prices, qual¬
ity considered.

i FLEMING BROW
JEWELERS

Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life Insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting yourjnsurance.

ft R. WILKES, Agent
I «\uren», S. C.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. C.

Jne. W. FsHpaeen C. C. FanthereSeao
W. B. Ksdgfct

fftauMW. fVATiniTtmi *

Jfc AHeensfs at Lew
Uwm, I. C.

mm ist siel attention givento ail taste in.
OflUe OeavPssajstte

Asthma! Asthma!
fOPHAHTS ASTHMA REMEDY
gi-ree ioatant relief and an abaoltat« core
in all caeas of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggist*; mail on
receipt of price fi.oo.

Trial Package by mall 10 oertte.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO..rW, CUrtMmm*. Ofc*aLAÜBBIS DBUO CO.

Laurens, S. U

A NEW RELIGIOUS PAPER.

"The Inter*Church," an Interdenomi¬
national Taper to be Started in
Clinton.
The State of South Carolina is to

have an unique religious paper which
will be published at Clinton. While
it is to be published in South Caro¬
lina it la to be of a national character
and also interdenominational. It is
stated that the Held that it is to oc¬
cupy has been entirely uncultivated
hitherto, and the promoters use the
following slogan to express the
uniqueness of the paper: "The paper
the Church has been waiting for."
This paper will be absolutely Inter¬

denominational and wUIl 'solicit its
contributions from the leaders of nil
the churches North and South. Bish¬
ops of the Methodist and Episcopal
churches, Profesr.ors, Doctors and oth¬
er ministers and laymen of all the
other churches have given the project

f\r heartiest endorsement, and they
have promised to co-operate toward
making the paper a success. Mes¬
sages of encouragement have literally
been received from leaders in the
churches all the way from Main to
California and from Illinois to Florida.
The new paper is to be known as

The Inter-Church, and will be a week¬
ly, and will start sixteen pages In
size. The promoters of this paper be¬
lieve that South Carolina will be proud
that such a national scheine is be¬
ing fostered within her boundaries,
and it is hoped that all church peo¬
ple will give their endorsement and
encouragement to this paper. It is
to be published at Clinton, and it has
behind It earnest Christian men of tho
various denominations. There is no
doubt but that such a paper will do
great good. The promoters say that
this paper will not take tho place
of any denominational paper. bu( will
go hand in hand with them all.

Sallow complexions Is duo to a tor¬pid liver DR. M. A. SIMMONS LIV¬ER MEDICINE purifies and «trength-
ens the liver, regulates the bowels,
sweetens the breath and restores the
ruddy hue of health to the cheeks.Price 25 cent* per package. Sold by1.aureus Drug Co.

NEW USE FOR THE SCHOOLS
Plan Is Put Forward to Utilize Some

of the Sixty Per Cent.
Waste Time.

The American school plant Is vnlued
at more than $1.000,000,000, and as
used for school purposes alone utilizes
but thirty-nine per cent, of the time
which could be Klven to the needs of
the community. This, according to the
Nntional Magazine, represents a total
loss of school plants to the country
of more than $3(1,000,000 every year.
An active movement Is now taking

place to turn* school property during
the summer months Into children's
playgrounds and places of amusement
and to make them the center of recre¬
ation, of political and soclnl life, the
same as in country places, where they
serve many purposes, oftentimes even
for church services.
Evening schools, free lectures. In¬

door sports, folk dances, civic and ed¬
ucational meetings and gymnastic ex¬
ercises are among the things men¬
tioned for which school plants should
be utilized. It Is proposed by some
to have the schoolhouBes opened
every day of the week, Sundays in¬
cluded, so that the community may
get the greatest possible benefit from
them.

If this movement grows pupils will
no longer find after vacation a musty
smelling deserted building, but rather
one which has been in use every day
in the year by those who love to give
the public every possible advantage of
tho buildings provided for public pur¬
poses.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al¬
most cert. !n to be needed before the
summer Is over. Buy it now and be
piopared for such an emergency. For
sale by all dealers.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina.
County of Laurens.
Whereas petitions signed by a legal;

number of the qualified electors and
freeholders residing in Lanford School
District No. 10, Laurens County, South
Carolina, asking for nn election uponthe question of voting an additional
two (2) mill tnx upon the property in
said school district to be used for
school purposes have been filed with
the County Board of Education, an
election Is hereby ordered upon said
question, said election to be held at
Lanford Station on the 5th day of July
1912. under the management of the
school trustees.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as required In
the general election shall bo allowed
to vote.
Those who favor the two mill ad¬

ditional tax shall vote a ballot con¬
taining the word "YES" written or
printed thereon'. Those against said
tax shall vote a ballot containing the
word "NO" written or printed thereon.
Polls shall open at the hour of 8
o'clock In the foreno- i and shall re¬
main open until the hour of 4 o'clock
In the afternoon when they shall closo
and the ballots be counted.
The trustees shall report the results

of the election to the County Auditor
and the County Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation within ten days thereafter.

GEO. L. PITTS.
48-2t

***************
* . .
* HARMONY NEWS. *
* *.
t + + ti**********

1-tarmony, June 22.I come in thia
morning with a kind of an apology,
for being absent so long. In fact I
don't want to come so often for fear
the dear readers of our paper may
think your Harmony correspondent
Is making himself very conspicuous
or that 1 may worry you and your
force with my much coming with noth¬
ing of much import.
However, my long delay does not

mean we are not thinking. People up
here In this Hrushey corner have been
very attentively watching the political
situation In our county and state and
wondering if Christian people are go¬
ing to vote as they pray. Christian
men should be interested in the mor¬
als of the state and county. If he
has no children of his own, he ought
to be Interested enough In his neigh¬
bor's children to vote on Tuesday as
he prayed on Sunday. It cannot be
conceived by a thinking Christian man
bow he can get down on Sunday and
ask for Christ's kingdom tö come and
on Tuesday bolt the door and vote him
out.
As I said in the beginning, this cor¬

ner Is watching the candidate's col¬
umn. We are anxious to see the
names of other men to offer for the
legislature, men that will resent an
attack upon the dictates of their Cre¬
ator. The Word says that when the
wicked rule the people mourn; and
the people up in this brushcy corner
believe every word of it. I'm not
writing this to try to dictate to any
one how to vote, but merely to get
men to thinking, throw down all pre¬
judice and every evil imagination and
vole on the side of good morals and
to tho up-building of the community,
the church, the county. Yea, the
state of South Carolina may receive a
great uplift. It is by our votes that
this is done.
We have n good man, well qualified

in every respect, to represent this
county in the legislature If WC can
induce him to be a candidate for the
olUco. Mr. Eugene Simpson would be
a good safe man, a man that this
county would be proud of. Once he
was installed into the ofllce, don't
think we could get a better in the
county. What say you boys? Can't
some of you speak to him in regard
to the matter and let's try to induce
him to offer his services this time?

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore are on
an extended visit to relatives In Green¬
ville.

Rev. Willie Simpson made a hurried
visit to see his parents, this week.

Mr. 15. E. Crawford lost a line, and
his only milk cow last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleorge Cook, of Lau¬
rens, with their children, are on a vis-
It to his parent's and their son. I). Wit
Is right sick at this writing. Dr. Don-
non Is attending the little fellow.
The wheat crop in this comer was

almost a complete failure. Oats were
very good. General Green is looking
up very well in places yet. The cold
wet weather has been a great draw¬
back to the cotton on the sandy land.
Some of it doesn't look like it will
ever come out. Much of it has died.
So much land was plowed wet during!
the spring after the rains the sun
shined out. It is so crusty it's hard to
plow. Gardens are doing well, hav¬
ing vegetables in abundance. Think
the peach and blackberry crop Is go¬
ing to be line.

Will say Mr. Jas. F. Davis is a hero
when it conies to robbing bees Come
up, Mr. Editor, and help us eat honey.
The children of this place are be¬

ing trained for Children's Day service
and wo are expecting something grand
from them tomorrow night. We don't
want to get in the habit of boasting
for r<>ar some may think us exaggerat¬
ing. Would be also glad If some of
you could attend and see what our'
little tots can do up here in this
brushy corner. 1 can't believe they
would make me ashamed of them in
the city of Laurens or any other city.

Clogt the pores of the scalp, prevents the
hair from obtaining proper nourishment.
causes it to fade and eventually to fall

'

out. And betides, it's irritating sad
annoying to have your scalp itching and
burning all the time.

If you want to get rid of the Dandruff
germ.to stop the annoying itching and
burning.to have a really clean and
healthy scalp, get a bottle of HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH to-day.prove to your¬
self what a satisfaction it is to have hair
health.
Your money back if not satisfactory.
$1.00 sad 50« st Draft Stores or direct uponreceipt of price sad deeler* aeaie. Send 10c (ortrial bottle.-Philo I ley Spec. Co.. Newark. N. I.
For sale end recommended bjr

LAIJBENS DBITG CO.

It is so FRESH and PURE that
YOU USE ONE-FOURTH LESS
than with other brands. You save
money. You get better results.

RVGLE-THISTLE
SODA

is packed right where it is made (the onlysoda factory in the South), and conies to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keepingcartons.fresh and pure.

16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price.

PECIAL
For a Limited Time Only.

Cut out the top from six Kagle-Thistle
packages and enclose with couponshown below and 58c to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,all charges prepaid, one set (6) Rogers'Guaranteed Silver_
Plated Teaspoons.

These spoons are beau¬
tiful in design and bear no

advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.

At! good grocers carry our soda.

Till-: MATIIIKSON AI.KAI.I WORKS.Saltvillo, Va.
I enclose the tops cut from f> Enplc-Thistlopackages, also Money Older (or stamps) for f)HcPlease Bend HIO, alt charges prepaid, one set. (<>)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated Tea¬

spoons.

Miss (or) M rs.

County

The Ready Writer.
He wrote n novel In the spring.
Ho wrote one In the autumn;

Rut didn't realize n Illing.
Itecnuse tiolmdy bought 'em.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be hold at the County Court
house on Friday, July 5, at 9 a. in.
Applicants must be not less than fif¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacant after July f> they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the con lltlons governing
the award. Applicants for scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination for Schol-
arshlp examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuiflon. The next session will op¬
en September 18, 1912. For further
Information and catalogue, address
i'ren. ii. B. Johnson. Hock Hill, S. C.

42-u

N. B. Dial A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

F.aterarise Baak Bnlldlaf, Laorcos, S. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
MONHY TO LOAN

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Nay* you ov»f wttrVW ye»w- nervo»« my*-tern and muM troafel« with your kld-

n«r« ana bladder? Have you paiae in
loeaa. atda, baeW >n4 bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un¬
der the eyaa? a frequent denlre to paaaurine? If en. Wltltama' Kidney Pills will
«nre yeu.Drugglet. Prloa 60c.
wuuams mfg. CO.. Praa«.. CI.y.I.nd.OM.

LACUmS DRUG CO.
Laarens, S. C

178G 1912
College of Charleston

128th Year begins September 27
Entrance examinations at all the

county seals on Friday, July f>, at 9
a. m. » {It offers courses In Ancient and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, His¬
tory, Political Science, Debating,Chemistry, Physics, Biology, and En¬
gineering.
Courses for B, A.. B, S., and B. S. de¬

gree with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each

county of South Carolina. Vacant
Boyce scholarships. giving $100 a
year and free tuition, open to compet¬itive examination in September.

Expenses reasonable. Terms and
catalogue on application. Write to

Harrison Randolph, President,
Charleston, S. C.

42-tf

Bridge to Let
On Tuesday, July 9th, 1912, at 11

o'clock, A. M., the board of countycommlsloners of I^aurens county will
let to the lowest responsible bidder,
contract for rebuilding Davenportbridge on Little Blver near Mountvllle,H. C. All bids to be accompanied bycertified check of $2f>.00 as guaranteethat the bidder will, if awarded con-
tract, execute written contract and
bond within ten days. The right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

H. B. Humbert,47-3t Supervisor.

Bridge to Let.
On Thursday, July 11th, 1912. at 11

o'clock A. M. the board of commis¬
sioners of Laurens county will let con¬
tract for bridge over Babun Creek at
Ooodgion's, letting at the side. Check
of $25.00 to accompany bids as guar¬
antee of good faith in execution of con¬
tract and bond within ten days. The
right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

H. B. Humbert,47-3t Supervisor.

THE
CLEMSON AORIClU/rrRAL

( OELEUE
K ii roll incut (her MrO Value of Prop-ert) Over n Million and a (JuartcrMnety*four Teachers ami Oftlecrs.
Degree Courses
Agriculture. Agriculture and Chemis¬

try. Agriculture and Animal Indus¬
try. Chemistry. Mechanical and Elec¬
trical Engineering. Civil Engineering.Textile Engineering. Architectural
Engineering.
Short i nurses
One year course ia Agriculture.

Two year course in Textiles. Four
weeks Winter Course in Cot toil Grad
ing. Four weeks Winter Course for
Farmers,
Cost. Cost per session of nine months
including ail fees, heat, light, waterhoard, laundry and the necessary uni
forms $133.50. Tuition $40.00 addition¬
al.
SC II (ILA HS II 11' AMI ENTRANCE EX¬

AMINATIONS
The College maintains lf,7 four yearAgricultural and Textile Scholarships

and 61 one-year Agricultural scholar¬
ships. Value of scholarships $100 per
session and free tuition.

(Students who have attended C!em-
r."n or any other college or university
are not eligible for the scholarships
unless there are no other eligible ap¬
plicant*.)
Scholarship and Entrance Examina¬

tions will be held at the County Court
House on July 12th, 9 A. M.

Next Session Opens
SEPTEMBER 11, 11M2

Write AT ONCE to W. M. RiggS,
President, Clemson College, S. C, for
catalog, scholarship blanks, etc. If
you delay, you may be crowded out.

Danger Ahead In the Kitchen.
Mra. Knlcker--How did tho cook

give warning?
Mrs Hocker.She put one of those

'Stop! Look I Listen!" signs (n tho
Kitchen.


